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you. Also wrjte the

Instructions

l. Wriie your Hall Ticket Number on the OMR Answer Sheet giv€n to

2.

6.

7.

ll.

4.

5.

8.

HallNumber in the space provided above.

Answers are to be marked on the OMR sheet.

Please read the instructions carefully belore marking your answe$ on the OMR answEr

Hand over the OMR answ€r sheet at the end ofthe examination to the Invigilator.

No additional sheets will be provided. Rough work can be done in the question paper
its€lf/space provided at tbe end ofthe booklet.

Calcuiaton are not allowed.

There ar€ a total of 40 questions in PART A and PART B together.

Each conect answer carries 2 marks and there is negative markiug of 0.66 for each
wlong answel

9. The appropriate answer(s) should be coloured wjth either a blue or btack ball Doinr or
sk€tch pen. DO NOT USE A PENCIL.

10. This book contains 8 pages including this page and excludjng pages for the rough work.
Ploase check that your paper has all the pages.

GiveD below are the meanings of some symbols that may ha\e appeared in the que6_
tioo paper:
lR-The set of all real numb€$, E(X)-Expected vaiue of the random variabte X, y(-X!
Variance of the random variabte X, Cot,(X, /fCor.adance of the random variabies
X ?"!.y, p,.: denot€s the con-elation coefrci€nt between X ard y, iid_indep€ndent
and identically distdb ted, pdf-proba.biljtv densii.v ftinctjon, B(n,p) and frfu,o2)
d€note respcctivcly,thc Binomjal and tho Normal distdbuiions w;h-tf. 

""ia 
p*"-_

eters. ,RonA(, ) and da(B) mean rank and determinant of the matrices ,4 arld l'
respectively.
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Part-A

1. What is the next number- in the sequence belov?

1,5,14,30,55,......
(A) 71. (B) 81. (c) s]. (D) 101.

2. The diference betweelr the squares of t$.o consecutive odd numbers is 56. the pmduct
of the two ntln]bers is

(A) 105. (B) 143. (C) 1e5. (D) 255.

3 A: {a1,a2,a3,aa} and B = {l,r.Dr.h,ra}, hox'ma y one-to-one functio l exist
hom A to B?

(A) 20. (B) 60 (c) 100. {D) 120.

4. In an (xam 3 narks are givct for a correct arNwcr a1rd I for. a wroDg answer ard Do
marks are awarded ifa candidate does not attempt a question. A candidate attempted
all 50 questions and scored 98 marks. How many questions did thjs candidate ansver
incorectly?

(A) 11. (B) 13. (c) 15. {D) 17.

5. Identify which, if erny, of the followirg are tr.ue:

(A) If events A and B are independent then they are aiso disioint.
(B) If events A and B are independent then P(An B) < p(A)p(B).
(C) If er€nts A and B are irdependent then they cant simultan€ously occul.
(D) Non€ of the above three stat€rnents are true..

6. Madsh gets test grades of 71, ?6, 80. and 86. He gets a g0 on his final exam. Find
th€ weighted mean if the t€sts each counr for 10% aDd the final exam counts for 60%
of the final grade. R.ound to on€ decimal place.

(A) 85.3 . (B) -71 2 . (C) 241.8 . (D) 80 6 .

7 A local country club has a memberstip of 600 and operates fucilities that i ciude
an 18-holc championship golf coume ard 12 tcnnis courts. Before deciding whcther
to alccepi ncw rcmbcrs, thr club prcsid! t woutd like to knov' how rlany L{nbers
regularly use each facrlity. A suv€y of the membership indicates that 61% regula y
use the golf couse, .15% regxlarly r$e the tennis coruts, and S% use neither of these
facilities regrlarly. What Percentzrge ol the 600 Uses at teast one of the gou or tennis
faiuities?

(A) s7%. (B) 3%. {c) 103%. (D) e%.

8. The percentage of mea-sur.ements that Ere abol,e the 39th perce tile is

I.A) 71%. (B) 39%. (C) 61%. (D) Cannot be ctetermin€d.
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L A statistic is said to be bias€d if it

(A) has exactly the same value as ihe parameter

(B) syst€matically rudercstimates or- overestimates the parameter

(C) is dctermined holr a t mned sanple.

(D) leads to an eroneous conclusioD about the sample.

10. Given thc followirg Ieast squares prcdictio cqtlation, ii = 173 + 74r, we estimatc y
to _ by qlrh "..rh l-un

(A) decrease; 74. {B) decrease; 173.

(C) increase, 7a. (D) increase; 173.

1 1 . Which measure of central tendency may not €xist for all n m€ c data sets?

(A) l4ean (B) x,Idiarr. (c) [4ode. (D) Variancc.

12. The complement oI4 h€ads in the toss of 4 coins is

(A) All tails. (B) Exactly one tail.

(C) Three heads. (D) At )east one iajl.

13. If o, g arc nonzero rcal umiicrs, then 22 + ?1r + ?2 is

(A) always positive (B) always uegative.

\C) zero. (D) sometimes positive, sometimes negative.

14. The point (3,4) in the xr-plane is reflected w.r.t the x-a-ris and then rotated through
90 degrees in tL€ clockwise dircctjon jn the plaoe about the origin. The finat position
of ihe poirt is

(A) (3,-4). (B) (4, 3).

(c) (,3, 4). (D) {-4,,3).
15. Il I : l: er,1.c, then which of tte lblowi$g is true?

(A) 1< 1. (B) 1 <,i < 2. (C) 2 < 1< e. (D) 1> e.

16. Leto= (1,1) and11r:(1, t) € R2. Then avector u: (o,D) € R2 is in the lmear
span of u aDd tu

(A) olly when a : b. (B) for exactly one value of (a, b).

(C) a|^'ays. (D) lbr ai most finitely maDy values of (d, b).

17. Maxirrunr number of posltira roots of zd + 9r5 + 2r3 f - 2 is

(A) 0 (B) 1. (c) 3 (D) 5.
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18. The value of the fblloving deter-minart is:

a+b c+d e 1

b+c d+a f 1

c+d a+b g 1

d+a b+c h 1

(A) 0. (B) (a+b)(c+d)+e+r+s+h.

(C) 1. (D) (a+b+c+d)(e+f+s+h).

19. Let X be a set with 30 elements. Let A,B, C be s[bsets of X with 10 e]ements each
srch that,4nBnC has 4 elenents. Suppose AnB has 5 elements, BnC has 6

elements, and C n,{ has 7 elenents, hov many elements does A U B U C have?

(A) i6. (B) 14. (c) 15. (D) 30.

20. To dcterrDine if thele axe outliers in a least squares regression rlodels data set, we
oould constluct a Boxplot of thc

(A) response varia,bles. (B) predictor variables.

(C) lurking va ables. (D) residuals
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part-B

21. Which $tatcnqrt is NOT COnIECt.l
(A) The sample standard d€viation l
(B) A,arger sampre wu, *,," ",,.*".:;l:i::;:':'J:'::il1:j:H:"""#".-.,,".samptes (assumirg both are prop€rty choseD).
(C) The standard e or meastres how much our estinate (answer) mav vary if a lewsample of rhe same size js chosen using thc saIrl" 

""_pfi"* 
Irr"rir.,a. 

"', "
(D) A large sampte size alr.ays gives unbiased estimators regardress of how the sampreis chosen.

22 In stratified sampriDg wirh popr atior siz€ equar to 1000, the popuration is .rivided iniotwo strata with sizes,^[ = 600 aod N: = 400 re"p".ti""fy Una", X"y*u;-.il;"-"if 51 = 24 on6 ,1," .no,pte sizes from two strata are in the ration ,,'l;;,, ;,"i **the valu€ of 52 is

(A) 10 (B) 36. (c) 18. (D) 24.

23. In a BIBD with t treatneDts in, btocks of fr ptots each and r leplicates, which oneof the following is not truel
(A) rr : ,k. (B) D>, (C) r>& (D) i < (r+r-k).

24. The followjng nunrbe$ are exrracted 60111 a table of rarxlonj diBits:
38683 50279 38224 09844 13578 28251 12708 24684
A scientist will be measru.ing the total amount ofx,oodl d€bris in a ranctom saDrpt€ ofsitess€rected withort repracement tooo, a popr ation oi45 sites. 

',".ii* 
*"l.ua"a01, 02, . . . ,45 and she staxts ai rhe begir;ins 

"r 
trru ri"" "i:,."a"* 

ji*ii.-*O ou*consecutive pai$ of digits. Which of the follol'iDg is conect.j

A H,I " I rp.. : .!8. 2-. n2. rp, 22

B H"f."r ph s 38. 1,8. J5. 02, 2,/
, I H-. so.:,ot" rs 31. u5. 3i 02 70

D\ H-i 
"an,pl" r. t8 rJ 01,2l r0

25. For a randorn variabte -).,p(X > A) = (j)a,l = r,2,. ., ttre expected vatue of).
(A) is 1. (B) is 2. (C) is:. (D) does nor cxist.

26. Th€ arrivals of customers to a [ral] are in accor_dance with a poisson process at therate of 100 per minrte An ardl.ing customer to the mall go* to tt 
" 

.f.in". 
"""tionwitb probability 5/E. to the ibod secijon witn probabit:ty i/8 ;j;; ;;;;;;"",""s€ction qiih probabitrf) t/8 The "1ps11.6 ,""rU- .f 

"""t"_"r" t'fr.i'rrf,,.,, rn"Ftd._ro. j.s -pt :or .n - -2 oj-r p, r'o I s

(A) e000. (B) 12000. (c) 6000. (D) 7200.
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2T which of tL€ tblo\t ing is Nor true of flre confidence rever of a coridence i tervarl
(A) The coundL,nce lcvet givos us thc succcss ratc of thc procccl rc u$ccl to oonstruct

the conidence interval
(B) The confide'ce revel is ofte. expressed as an aiea r-a. 

'herc a is the compreme't
of the confiderce level.

(C) The confidence level is atso calied the degree of confidence.
(D) There is a 1 - cr chance, where .r is the complement of the confidence levet. tharthe true vaiue of th€ paramct$ is in the confidcnce i"t"r"rf pr"d.r; ;; ;;;

sanrple.

28. The statenent ',If there is sljlicienr eliclence to reject a null hypothesis at the 10%

:l*'*:i*" ]€vel. rhen rhere is suficjenr evid€nce to reject it ai the st; J;;;".r""

Please select the best ars$.er of those provided below.

(A) Always True.

(B) Never Tiue.

(C) Sometimes Tru€; the p lalue for the statjstical test needs to be provjded tor a
conclusion.

(D) Not Erough Information: tlis woutd depend on the t)?e of statisticat test used.

29. Yl)u corrduct a hvpotL$ir tcsr a d vou r)Lsr:r.vr: values for the sarDplc ncan and samptestandad deviation vhen n : 25 that .to not tead to the rejection oi,"ii r,"""irr*".
You calculate a p-\,alue of 0.0667. tvhat wil happc,n to the l,ratLre if;;., ;H;"" ,n"
sa.me sample meal and stardaxd deviation for a 

"ulrrpt" 
of 

";re 
great", tha, 2;,

(B) Decrease (C) Renarn sam.. (D) Cannot be

3i.

30. Lct :x1j.:r:2. . . , ):n bo a randonr snmptc from a N(0, d) disirib rion wLcrc th€ vadance
d is u'knowrr. Tlrr: U\{P tesi lbr flo , d = do(> 0) asau" rr1 t>;;i; ;;;;;;;r
(A) tl r? : c where d is some cor$tant.
(B) Xlcr > C *l'e." C is some constanr.
(C) Il"; ( C *l'"re C is some const:rnt.
(D) tlr: > C where C is some constant.

In a / test of ind€pend€nce, vith m rows and n cohmns in the contingency table,the nrmber of degrees of h.eedom associated r.ith tbe test statistic ;* " " '---
(A) mn-1. (B) mr+l. (c) nr"m-n+t. (D) mn-m-n 1.

(A) Increase
said e\a,ctly
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32. Given the ANOVA table

Source d.f. SS MSS F
Replication 2 A.4971
Treatment 2 0.7324 G 4.19
Error 8 H
Total 14 11790

The values of (G, H) are:

(A) 0.1831, 0.3495. (B) 01731, 0.3395.

(c) 0.1732,0.3385. (D) 0.1631, 0 3285.

33. For a linear regression model, how does a conlidence inteNal di{fer from a prediction

(A) Confidence irtervals are rsed to measue the accuracy ofthe mean response ol all
the individMls in the popdation, s.hile a prediction interw.rl is rlsed to n€asrue
the accuracy of a single irdividuals predicted l'alue.

(B) Confidence irtervals axe used to measure the accuracy of n" single i dividuals
pr€dicied l':riue, wLile a predictio inteNal is used to measure the accuracv of
tile nrean r'esponsc of all the individuals ln the population.

(C) Colfidence intervals are coNtructed abolrt tLe predicted values of y while pre-

diction interuils .rre construcled about a par.ticular \.due of x.

(D) Corfidence irtervals are constructed about the predicted ialues of x while pre-

dlctior intervals e coDstrucled abort a particular \.alue ol n

34. In order to be ncceptcd into a prograrr:it North Poini. a student niust score in the
top 2% of a st:'ndardized test on general knowledge. Histor-icall1., the scores for this
test are fourd to bc ro ually djstribuird with nnrar score of 70 and varianrc of L
What wonld be the minimum score (rounded to th€ nearest integer) on this test in
order for a student to be acoepted into the program?

(A) s3 (B) Ee (c) 81 (D) 76.

35. Th€ 95% asynptotic confide ce interval fbr d ofthe Poisson distribution is given by

A r-".5o' =. B, , ,[
(C) t .l 1.96/9. (D) \one ol rl,ese

36. 11,. .. , & are i.i.d random lariables with absolutely continuoN distribution ilnc-
tion I'(r;d), then - !j'=, log-E(xi; A) has

(A) Normal distribution (B) Beta distribution.

(C) Gamna distribution. (D) weibull distdbution.

37. In a \4arkov chain $'-itli state space {0, 1, 2} and one step transition matrix giv€n bv
trl4 3/4 o l

P 3,3 ,I l, .nl ., o'ri urll -
| 0 114 3/4 )

(A) 3/4 (B)e/16 (c) 3/16 (D) 7/16
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38. Let X1, & and Xr be independent randonr \,?.riables with Xr,k : 1,2,3 having
probability densjty function fi(a) : lxqe k9'',tJ < r < oo,d > 0. Then a sufrcient
statistic for d is

(A) Xr +& +Xs. (B) xr + 2&+3&.
(C) XrXr&. (D) 3-{r + 2-{z + &.

39. To establish causation, a statistician must

(A) take surveys in multiple loc.itions. (B) use a sample size of at least n:30.
(C) use regression analysis. (D) lone of the above are correct.

40. Ar experimelt was coudncted in which n: 15 subjects were timed in the 400 meter
run on Monday, fed a carbohydrate h€avy diet fbr the week. and timed in the 400
meter Illn on Friday. To determine if there is a difiercnce in average pedorma-nce the
appropriate hypothesis testing procedure would be

A) a. two sample F-iest. B) matched pails t-test.

C) 2 sample z test. D) rrouc of thcse is appropdatc.
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